An indirect immunofluorescence test (IIF) has been developed for detecting Campylobacter pylori in gastroduodenal biopsies. This test was compared with standard methods of C. pylori diagnosis, namely Gram staining and urease test, in a study population of 226 patients; 121 of the biopsy specimens were cultured for C. pylori as well. C. pylori colonization was detected in 154 of 226 patients (68%) by at least one of these methods (11F, 96%; Gram staining, 78%; urease test, 60%; cultivation, 55%). Serum samples from 191 patients of the study population were screened for circulating antibodies to C. pylori by an indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay with whole, untreated bacteria as antigen. Of these serum specimens, 140 (73%) revealed absorbance readings above the limit of positivity, which was determined as an optical density of >0.35 at 405/620 nm. Of 132 serum specimens, 128 (97%) from patients with C. pylori detected in biopsies, but only 12 (20%) of 59 specimens from those without C. pylori detection showed elevated specific antibody levels. Our data revealed that IIF proved to be the superior rapid, sensitive, and specific diagnostic method. The correlation between microbiological findings and the immune response favors our enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay as an additional tool in C. pylori diagnosis.
Since Warren and Marshall reported the detection and isolation of gastric mucosa-associated bacteria in 1983 (23), the role of Campylobacter pylori (7, 11) in the pathogenesis of gastroduodenal lesions has been under discussion. C. pylori is found in biopsies from more than 50% of patients undergoing gastroduodenal endoscopy (1, 17) . An association between C. pylori colonization of the gastric mucosa and active chronic gastritis as well as duodenal ulcers has been repeatedly demonstrated (2, 4, 10, 14, 17) . There is, however, considerable disagreement about a possible causal relationship between C. pylori colonization and these gastroduodenal lesions. The theory that C. pylori colonization is merely a consequence of damage of the gastroduodenal mucosa by other factors cannot be definitely excluded. The observation of Marshall et al. (15) that ingestion of about 106 C. pylori cells by a volunteer caused a histologically verified acute antral gastritis argues against this hypothesis. It has been suggested that C. pylori colonization and subsequently rapid hydrolysis of urea at intercellular junctions results in an increased back-diffusion of hydrogen ions into mucosal cells, thus predisposing them for ulcer formation (8) . Recently, evidence that C. pylori produces an extracellular protease which is able to destroy the gastric mucus layer has been presented (22) . This mucus layer is considered of great importance for the protection of the gastric mucosa against ulcer formation. In addition, in a follow-up study it has been demonstrated that the relapse rate of duodenal ulcers dropped significantly after complete eradication of C. pylori colonization by treatment with colloidal bismuth subcitrate (3) .
Cultivation, morphological identification in smears by Gram staining, and the determination of extracellular urease are the accepted methods for detection of C. pylori in biopsy specimens of the gastric or duodenal mucosa (5, 9, 13, 18, 19) . We adapted an indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) technique for the routine detection of C. pylori in mucosal biopsies. Humoral immune response to C. pylori has been assessed by agglutination, by complement fixation technique, and by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (1, 6, 12, 20) . Most of these tests are hampered by low sensitivity and lack of specificity because of cross-reactions with other bacteria (6, 12, 20) , which could be overcome by using an ELISA based on whole, untreated C. pylori cells as an antigen, as was done in this study. Urease test. Extracellular urease produced by C. pylori was detected in mucosal biopsies on agar containing 40% urea and phenol red (13) . The change of color from yellow to dark pink was observed at reading times of 1/2, 2, and 6 h after inoculation of the agar plates with biopsy material. A change of color within 6 h was considered a positive result.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Indirect immunofluorescence test. Specific antiserum to C. pylori was obtained from sheep by immunization with bacteria from pooled isolates from 14 patients. Preimmune serum was secured. One sheep was immunized intravenously on days 0, 7, and 14 with 3 x 108 whole C. pylori cells, and antiserum was taken on day 21. Anti-sheep immunoglobulin G (from rabbit) was labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate and served as the second antibody. The fluorochrome/protein ratio was determined at 495/280 nm (DU 65 Spectrophotometer; Beckman Instruments Inc., Fullerton, Calif.).
Specificity of the immune serum was assessed by two methods. First, immune serum was tested on microscopic slides coated with a suspension of freshly cultivated C. pylori, Campylobacter jejuni, Campylobacter fetus, Escherichia coli, and Wolinella recta. Second, the immune serum was absorbed with C. pylori, C. jejuni, C. fetus, E. coli, and W. recta (10" bacteria per ml of serum; incubated for 1 h at 37°C and overnight at 4°C) (16) . Working dilutions of antiserum and conjugate were determined by chessboard titration. At a dilution of 1:80 for the conjugate, the immune serum before and after absorption with bacteria related to C. pylori revealed a titer of 1:800, whereas the preimmune serum and the immune serum absorbed with C. pylori did not react with C. pylori. The immune serum did not show any crossreactivity with the other bacteria. Mucosal smears were air dried and methanol fixed (10 min). Incubation and washing procedures were carried out as described by Wick et al. (24) . Nonspecific background fluorescence could be eliminated by addition of 3% bovine serum albumin to the serum dilution and 0.001% Evan blue to the conjugate. The smears were examined by using a fluorescence microscope (BH-2; Olympus Optical, Tokyo, Japan) at a magnification of x 1,000. Slides were examined for 5 and after incubation with these bacteria. Absorbance readings dropped significantly only after incubation with C. pylori, regardless of whether serum samples were from patients colonized or not colonized by C. pylori. Two examples are shown in Fig. 1 . The limit of positivity of the assay (optical density = 0.35 at 405/620 nm) was defined as the mean absorbance value of the 13 serum samples mentioned above after specific absorption of antibodies plus 3 standard deviations (16 (Fig. 2) . 27, 1989 on July 5, 2017 by guest http://jcm.asm.org/ Downloaded from tion revealed elevated antibody levels. Therefore, ELISA results strongly support the diagnosis of C. pylori colonization. Of patients in whom C. pylori was not detected, 20% showed elevated antibody titers. At present, it cannot be determined whether these patients were actually colonized by C. pylori and the bacterium had not been detected or whether they had a previous infection with no decay of serum antibodies, since it is not known how long antibodies to C. pylori persist. Such patients should be kept under observation, and biopsies should be taken again if abdominal complaints persist. Only 3% of the C. pylori-positive population showed very low absorbance readings, which might represent immune response very early in C. pylori colonization.
Once more, the high detection rate of C. pylori colonization (68%) and of specific antibodies (73%) in patients with upper abdominal complaints and the strong correlation with endoscopic diagnoses suggest that C. pylori plays an important role in the pathogenesis of gastroduodenal lesions. The IIF technique with high specificity and sensitivity and the ELISA providing additional information are useful tools for the diagnosis of C. pylori in patients with upper abdominal pain.
